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TbIa atucl)' fa concerned with the queattcm as to whether differences
alit &mODI students Who, on enter1Dl the UDlverslty of Oklahoma, lDdlcate
an Interest area at the time of enrollment and students who do not. AD
ItudeDti are liven the opportunlty to deaJgnate a field of interest around
whtcb· the major academic wort is planned. If the student does not have
• apecWc obJectlve at the outaet of h1a college career he may enroll as a
1eaera1 atudent. 'l111s procedure place8 the students into two broad cate
IOJ'1M hereafter referee! to as malor, and fUmfTl41or,. The majora are
furthm' divtded accorcUn8 to specU1c interest areas whlch are grouped to
pther 1D collere areas.

PRESENT EVIDENCE

Pro,*",. Of t:ta1n aspects of the problem are revealed by the foll0wiD8
QUlltlona Which were raJsed ooncern1ng the two groups. 1. Are there dif
ferences 1D placement-test results? 2. Are there dltferences In grades or
acbJevement? 3. Are there differences in Interests as measured by the
&trona (1935) Vooottonal Interut T6It? 4. Are there age or sex differences?
5. Are there cUfferenoes between veterans and DODveterans?

Md'h.od. Recorda obtained for 808 freshmen matriculating in september
lMa were punched Into International Business Machine carda for mechanical
tabuJatloD. Individual grade averages and placement-test results were
punched 1Dto the cards. The grades of the students were the result of their
ftrat-semester 'Wort In the 1945-1946 school term. Grades were averaged on
• per-hour basla for all students enrolled in ten hours or more, excluding
phJllea1 education and ~tary 3clence, by asstgntng to the letter grades
numerical values ranging from four points for "A" to zero for an "'E," "CP,"
or "'WP."

,As the stUdy progreseed it seemed feasible to investigate 8OD1e of the
problema further. Information was gathered on 1787 freshmen who entered
lChool the following september. Thta information was lttewise punched
Into IBM cards. Placement-test results and grade averages were tneluded
In thI.s tntormaUOn. Achievement ratios (Do BoI8 1939) were computed
UI1nI the Ohio State PlJlc1&olof1kal BmmbuJtfon scores and the grade-point
averqea. The srade results and the OSPE results were converted into
standard acoree and the former divtded by the latter to obtain the achieve
ment ratio.

Bat&lt.t. The results of the 194& placement testa are entered In deciles in
Table I. Table n containa the 8ept,ember-1M8 placement-test results in the
form of raw acores. They are aver81ed for majors in each college area.
to1al majors. and noomajora (Steed 192'7>. Table m llsts the dlfferences
between the means obtained by the majora and the nonmaJora on the
8eptember-1M8 placement tests. The nUll hypothesis that the population
mean difference Is IIerO was tested for each of the eight parts of the place
ment-teat battery. It was refuted for the lOID4 Hfq1uc1&ool CoraUnt ~um
rat With the nonma,Jora scortna siInlfteanUy higher thaD the majora. The
maJora ICOl'ed aiIDtf1cantly hiIher than the nonmajara on the lotDtJ BfII1I.x1IDol
8cInce rat aDd the OtlG1lom4 UJdwrIfIJ JlatA Tat.

Grade aver&lel for the various co1leIee are UIted In Table IV. '!'be
...... for an students Involved In the lMe--lM'l II'OUP II 2.0'1 with • standard
dmaUoD of 0.83. Grades oorreJaIed O.u with 08PB ~ts. There are DO

: ~~ wu 00Dd1l0tId wus.- tbt npIntIdclD or II. O. wu-. 0b&tnDua (If
..DIputma, Of~ aDd CoQnoIJmap tar a.ena ...... tbe~
__ at .. thdftntQ.
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TtABL1I I

DecUe ,....". tor~ ,., ,.. ..~ IH1

~I
5 JIi It Jill II J JII~I

Liberal arts 88 5 'I 'I 8 'I 8 8 8 8 ·15
Business 88 4 5 6 5 8 5 8 15 a 4
Education 10 3 4 a 3 15 15 15 4 15 4
Engineertng 128 4 5 5 8 a 'I 8 a a 4
Fine arts 91 4 a 8 a a a 8 e 8 e
Pharmacy 13 a 8 8 5 a 8 8 8 15 15
SCience 126 4 5 8 5 8 8 S 15 e 15
General 162 4 8 8 5 a 8 e e 8 e

'I\\BLB n
BG1D-lOOre raul" lor plGcemem tat, gtHR m september 1.141

~~ I) It sf mf
8 d mi sf..., ml~u

Liberal arts 205 84.6 33.1 69.6 so 3'1.6 58.'1 lIMU K.4
Business 281 '13.6 29.6 63.6 34.0 35.6 &4.'1 1'16.8 :M.8
Education 11 89.8 29.3 50.0 24.4 32.4 4'1.3 164.0 20.0
Engineering 858 78.0 32.2 54.3 39.8 40.'1 64.8 188.8 28.2
Pine arts 104 80.9 31.1 58.9 80.7 33.0 63.'1 1'18.1 20.0
Pharmacy 68 '10.8 29.6 50.0 30.9 36.3 50.1 168.2 21.8
SCience 321 7'1.6 31.7 56.0 36.0 39.3 56.8 188.1 ".7
General 115 '19.7 31.8 58.0 3U 35.9 63.4 181.2 JI.8
All majors urn 7'1.'1 31.6 56.1 36.0 38.3 56.0 1M.! ··9

TABLB m
SfIpd/fC4f1Ce 01 dJlltJreflCa on pIczcemeftt taU gfNft Septembir 1",

Majors NonmaJors Dlfterence SO ot dltt. Orltscal
ratio

08PB total 7'1.'1 '19.'1 2.0 2.n .,
08PE read1DI 31.6 31.8 0.1 0.28 1.G88
IB8 Bog1Jah 56.1 58.0 2.8 1.24 2.--
IUS math. 38.0 3U 1.8 1.G8 1.811
lB8 lClence 38.3 36.9 2.4 1.01 2.J'l1&
1B8 hI8torJ &&.0 &3.4 1.8 1.2'l 1.-
IBS total 184.1 181.2 2.8 8.78 0.'18'1
OU math. ••0 22.8 3.2 1.G4 1m.

a8tp'ncan, ., 0•• Jeft1
""p,nON" ., o.ot level
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TABLB IV

~ tI1HII'lJfItJa GM~ raftcJI lor "'.fIIM
enUrt1Ig tn september 1141

No, of Grade Acb1eY.
student. averapI ratios

_ 2.18 97.3
281 1.99 101.'1
11 :1.10 107.8

858 :UN 99~
104 ~.33 103.'1
86 1.98 103.8

a1 2. ~~

1846 2.07 100.1
115 2.07 98.8

oocupaUonal areas. Area I Is composed of occupations call1ng tor technical
ItWIIn the arts-and-science field. Area n Is composed of occupations which
are related to the phyB1cal sc1ences. 8oc1al-serv1ce work is a typical occupa
tion for Area V. Business and detaU work are representative of Area vm.
wb11e occupations requ1r1ng an interest in persuasive or exploit1ve activities
are foUDC1 In Area IX. Area X consists of occupations which are concerned
with verbal sk1lls. A s1mpl1f1ed procedure described by Dunlap (1940) was
UIed in acor1ni the blank8. Tb1a procedure makes it possible to use the
same form tor both men and women.

The are differences of the two groupe are shown graphically in Plg. 2.
The major group has a proportloaately larger percentage in the 16-17- and
the 22-28-year age brackets. while the nonmajor group was proportionately
ltronIer In the 18-:U-year age bracket.

Table V l1sts the totals for the major aDd nonmaJor groups separated
accordlngto sex. Classifying data 1n dlchotomy as has been done makes
poulble the use of tetrachoric correlation to examine the data. R,=0!15 t8

A B+ B B- c~ C

A',I /8 23
~

21 I 19 '2ii2aM
18 211 23 1 18 10 7 N

AZ hO
J~3 (0 8 1/ 128

ASI 25 I 19 I 22. Oi I /2 171M
22 I 11 I ;;1.0 I ~. III , ~ N

A'll /q 2 " [J 20 20 ~MItJ Ih 21> 21 /2 q N

A91 Jlq to I I !J- tq I~M
!f5 I!;; I I~- I q It,' N

A~I 31 5 22 ~M611 20~ 5N
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Fig. 2. Comparison of majors and nonmajors as to 8Ie. BOUd curve
represents majors; broken line, nonmajors.

the coefficient of correlation of the normal surface which fits the data of
Table V. The males and the females have a difference between proportions
as to major or nonmajor which is significant at the 0.01 level of confidence
for this group.

sex
Male
Female
Total

TABLE V

Sa d'"erencea
Major NonmaJor

1444 67
228 48

1672 115

Total
1611
276

178'1

Table VI lists the totals for the two groups cla8s1fied as veterana and
nonveterans. The difference between the proportions of veterans and non
veterans who selected majors is s1gniticant at the 0.01 level.

TABLE VI

DI//ertmee& between oeteram and rnmveteram
status Major Nonmajor Total
Veteran 1082 62 1114
Nonveteran 610 63 8'13
Total 1612 115 1m

CONCLUSIONS

Pur the parttcular group tested, those indicating maJ01'I ICOI'ed 1IID1ft
cantly higher on the science and O. U. mathematics sect10na of the placement
test. (OVer one-third of the majora selected eng1neerlDg as their area of inter
est. The presence of th1s group In the majora undoubtedly had some ettect on
the placement-test results obtained by the majors.) Interest-age status 11 poe
I1bly casual rather thaD causal for aD)' p1aeemeDt-test reaulta obtamed by tbe
IlODmajora.

There &l'e DO differences in grade averages for the no groupe, b1B the
lDdtvJduaJa in the nonmajor group were found to be underachJeverI, 1 e.,
tbelr padea were not sa bJgh as the estimate of tbeJr grades made tnm
08PB result&.



'a. .b:IIIIt'IduU In tibe ctlffereat eaIJenI~ In acbIeftllDell&. 0W'bJIr
..... to tile tact &bat 1I'IIdlDI1I on a different buill or to tbe ,. that
...~ • aceompJIIIJed af)cwe IIbmtJ <.. meumed by tbeOSPB....)..

IIIDce a relatively hIP percentap of older ItudeDtlJ, males, aDd veteraDa
__ coDep wltb ·their major intere8ta alread1 determ1Ded, It mJgbt be pre-
6Ud tbat a Jaraer proportion of noamajora wtJ1 prevail after tbe pre&eDt
IDt1ux of veteraDa hal puaecl.

The two IJ'OUPI follow admllar patterns of lntereltl u meumed by the
..... VOCGtloftGllnUren Ten.

In .eneral. there are DO apparent 10IIea Incurred by fatUng to eelect a
major area of interest upon entertng college. It seems that there mould be
DO .,ecSa1 CODCenl over the student who e1ectB to walt a aemester or two be
ten d'llIDatJDI a major.
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